Abstract. The purpose of the paper is to present the basic factors related to the application of CAx systems in mechanical engineering education. The main aspects of parts and assemblies modelling in 3D MCAD (Mechanical CAD) systems are discussed. The general rules and selected methods used in creation of 3D models are outlined. As a result of the authors' experiences based on the long-time education process carried out with the use of CAx tools, the main recommendations for academic teachers and users of CAx systems have been presented.
The comments provided in the paper result mainly from the experiences acquired by A. Łukaszewicz in the process of work with SolidWorks and teaching CAx systems (from 2001) and skills gained by G. Skorulski, while working with CAM systems (from 2003) at the Faculty of Mechanical Engineering of the Bialystok University of Technology.
Materials and methods

Implementation of CAD systems
The following factors have a determining influence on effective implementation of CAD systems in mechanical branches (sorted by importance in industry):
• PRICE!!! (software, hardware, engineering staff training, service);
• large number of users of concrete CAD system in particular country and worldwide;
• availability of graduates using CAD, CAM, CAE systems;
• engineering education in local technical universities with usage of concrete CAD system; • possibility of CAD system accommodation to establishment requirements (branch of industry, profile of production, collaboration with other companies); • modular structure of CAx system based on the environment of the main CAD modeller;
• possibility of import-export of 3D models in standard, neutral file formats and other native formats of popular CAD systems; • easy access to software updating (Service Pack);
• CAD system version in the native language;
• access to libraries of standardized elements and 3D models of leading producers;
• professional support of local representatives and using online tools;
• rapid reaction to the user's problems (technical service);
• availability of PDM/PLM software working in specific CAD system environment.
Progression of requirements in CAx branch
The CAx learning should be directed for rapid varying needs and requirements of manufacturing firms, like:
• collaboration with companies in aspects of their expectations and skills for a designers;
• investigation of requirements in a specific field of industry from graduates;
• development in technical universities of new methods in all cases of product's lifecycle;
• testing at the start and the end of the CAx education process of knowledge of many aspects; • development by CAx education staff the general rules of parts and assemblies modelling as well as manufacturing issues.
Training of designers
Trainings of CAx users should be a continuous process. In industrial practice, the following factors should be taken into consideration:
• nowadays, new CAx release brings new modelling methods;
• employers realise now that professional training courses, organised by authorised centers, help for designers use their potential more fully; • costs of employers spending for participation of engineers in trainings will return quickly through better work efficiency; • CAx software companies offer trainings in many issues of basic and advanced design methods and tools; • possibility of independent learning based on online resources.
Part modelling
An education development of CAD techniques must be directed to increase the knowledge of geometrical modelling. A 3D model is the basic information of virtual product in all CAx software.
The main rules of parts modelling in MCAD systems
The following aspects should be used for an efficient part model based on the appropriate design intents:
• adequate location of a part in virtual space;
• correctly selected origin of the coordinate system; • properly defined plane for the first sketch;
• right choice of base feature ("base feature" means the first operation in design tree that creates the solid or surface body); • use of symmetry planes;
• easy sketch entities;
• proper use of sketch relations;
• fully-defined sketch;
• correct parent-child relations of operations (feature);
• correct defining of feature.
Multibody techniques
All performances made on separated objects in part environment are multibody techniques. There can be used in solid as well as surface modelling.
Multibody methods are as following [19] :
• bridging;
• local operations;
• copy of objects using patterns;
• union, intersection and difference of bodies;
• usage of features with the "merge results" option;
• use of imported parts of body fragments of the part;
• moving and scaling of bodies.
Assembly modelling
Modelling of assemblies in MCAD software is an important stage in the design process. Generally, an assembly model is a set of components saved in one file. Surface -solid modellers offer an environment for work with assemblies. Assembly modelling techniques in MCAD provide to elastic structure of any machine, device or vehicle.
The main rules of assemblies modelling in MCAD systems
The main principles of assembly modelling having influence on the effective and robust virtual 3D model:
• proper division of assembly structure;
• adequate choice of the first component in assembly space (e.g., the body of the machine, housing, mounting plate); • using of component patterns; • using of standardized elements from software or online libraries, • non-defining unnecessary mates, • work with assembly configuration, • proper use of state of sub-assemblies mobility, • appropriate work with large assemblies mode.
Results and discussion
The valuable experience of instructors (academic teachers) in the dynamically developing CAx branch as well as efficient teaching methods are an essential factor in the process of integrated product development. The application of CAx systems and manufacturing techniques (e.g., CNC machining, RE and RP) leads to rapid introduction of new products to the market.
Modern educational procedures in engineering fields are an essential factor in the process of integrated product development. Research of the professional group of CAx experts [4] should be a source of important information about industry expectations and then should be quickly introduced in the real educational process.
Libraries integrated with CAD software enable the use of standardized parts. In addition to the existing collections offered by different manufacturers, it is also possible to create your own library containing prepared elements. A valid and functional project library helps reduce the amount of time and work performed, and allows quick and easy access to the created part and assembly files.
Conclusions
Requirements for designers force them to analyse methods of project implementation in detail and to choose the best design method. The design process requires creation of a correct and editable 3D model. For this reason, it is extremely important to properly plan the assembly structure. The main advantage of designing with the use CAx systems is the significant reduction in the development time of the project. Correct execution of the 3D models also makes it easy to introduce the necessary changes in the design. The ability to perform a lot of analysis, CNC-code, visualization, and 2D drawings on the design phase allows better adapting of the product to the assumptions of the design.
